Kicker magnets are required for all ring-to-ring transfers in the 5 rings of the proposed KAON factory synchrotron. The kick must rise/fall from 1% to 99% of full strength during the time interval of gaps created in the beam (80 ns to 160 ns) so that the beam can be extracted with minimum losses. Approximately one-third of the injection and extraction kicker magnets will operate continuously at a rate of 50 pulses per second: the others operate at 10 pulses per second. The kicker magnet PFN voltages will be in the range 50kV to 80kV, hence multi-gap thyratrons will be used for the injection and extraction kicker systems. Displacement current arising from turn-on of a multi-gap thyratron flows in the external circuit and can thus increase the effective rise-time of the kick. A mathematical model of a three-gap thyratron, which includes the drift spaces, has been developed for simulating turn-on, and is described in this paper. The thyratron model has been used to investigate ways to suppress the effects of displacement current on the kick, and to reduce thyratron switching loss. A ferrite saturating inductor may be connected adjacent to each thyratron to reduce the switching loss, so that thyratron life can be extended and the kick rise-time improved. This inductor can also be used to reduce the effect of anode displacement current during turn-on of a multi-gap thyratron. The research has culminated in a predicted kick rise time (1% to 99%) of less than 50 ns for a TFU-UMF 10 cell prototype kicker magnet. The proposed improvements are currently being implemented on our prototype kicker system. Introduction Many of the kicker magnets for the proposed KAON factory synchrotron require kick rise/fall times of less than 82ns [l]. In order to achieve the required kick rise/fall times in the available space pulse forming network (PFN) voltages of approximately 50kV are typically required [l], hence multi-gap thyratrons are to be used for the highvolt age switches .
Introduction
Many of the kicker magnets for the proposed KAON factory synchrotron require kick rise/fall times of less than 82ns [l] . In order to achieve the required kick rise/fall times in the available space pulse forming network (PFN) voltages of approximately 50kV are typically required [l] , hence multi-gap thyratrons are to be used for the highvolt age switches .
The design of the pulse generator proposed for the injection and extraction kicker magnets will be based on that of the CERN PS division[2, 31: three gap deuterium filled thyratrons will be used for the high voltage switching. The individual gaps in a three gap thyratron break down in sequence [4, 51. Initially the gap closest to the cathode conducts and the full PFN voltage is shared between the centre and anode gaps. Approximately 50x1s later the centre gap starts to conduct and the full PFN voltage builds up across the anode gap [4] . The voltage redistribution between the parasitic capacitance of each of the gaps is associated with a flow of displacement current [5] . The displacement current also flows in the external circuit [5] , and hence through the kicker magnet, and can increase the effective rise-time of the kick. Fig. 2 of reference [l] shows a typical voltage pulse from a pulse generator borrowed from CERN PS Division: cathode displacement current, up to 5% of the magnitude of the flat-top, occurs for about lOOns before the main pulse. Anode displacement current causes a slight reduction in the flat-top of the measured pulse approximately 50ns before the tail begins [l] . Approximately one-third of the injection and extraction kicker magnets for the proposed KAON factory will operate continuously at a rate of 50 pulses per second: the others will operate at 10 pulses per second [l] . Switching loss in a thyratron operating at 50Hz is more important than in lower frequency applications [4] . Saturating ferrite Cores connected adjacent to the anode of the thyratron may he be used to reduce the effect of anode displacement current [6] , reduce %witching loss [4] , and improve current rise-time [4, 61. In order to be able to investigate ways to suppress the effect of mode and cathode displacement current upon kick, and to reduce ihyratron switching loss, a representative mathematical model of a ,hyratron has been developed. The circuit analysis code PSpice . Hsense and Hcontrol are both current-controlled voltage sources with unity gain, which are used for controlling voltage source Eproduct. The potential difference across the output terminals of Eproduct is given by the product of the current through Hsense and Hcontrol. ISA is a current source whose current decays exponentially, with time-constant T~, from a high-current (e.g. 50kA) to a low current (e.g. 20mA).
The low current value of ISA can be chosen to give a representative conduction voltage drop at the required load current. This results in a simulated conduction voltage drop which is proportional to load current, which is not the situation in reality [4] . However, for the majority of simulations the resulting error is acceptable.
Lparasitic in Pig. 1 represents the parasitic inductance of a gap and/or drift space of a thyratron. The inductance of the CX1171 thyratron, in its coaxial housing, has been deduced to be 80nH [4] . is similar for all the gaps [lO] . Hence it is permissible to utilize the same non-linear switching characteristic for each of the three gaps in the equivalent circuit of the CX1171 thyratron.
Cdriit in Fig. 2 represents the drift space capacitance. Cdrift is in the range 25pF to 30pF for the CX1171 thyratron [lO] : 30pF has been used for simulating the thyratron. Cgnd in Figs. 2 and 3 represents the parasitic capacitance from the grading ring to ground. The value , from a pulse generator borrowed from CERN PS Division, to correspond with a PFN pre-charge of 80kV, gives 31A and 72A, respectively, for the first and second peak of cathode displacement current. Assuming a value of T~ of 7x5, which gives a predicted cathode current rise-time of about 32ns (see above): c when Cgnd=PO.GpF, the 3-gap thyratron model with drift spaces (Fig. 2) results in a similar magnitude of predicted cathode displacement current (Fig. 4) [37A and 72A for the first and second peaks, respectively], to the measured current; c when Cgnd=9.4pF, the 3-gap thyratron model with drift spaces lumped with the cathode and central gaps ( Fig. 3 ) results in an almost identical magnitude of predicted cathode displacement current [32A and 72A for the first and second peaks, respectively], to the measured current.
Where drift-spaces are simulated the delay between a gap turningon and the associated drift-space 'turning-on' is assumed to be half of the delay between consecutive gaps turning-on: this assumption is consistent with measurements of anode delay times for two Merent grid connections[ 101.
Fig . 5 shows predicted anode and cathode displacement current when the equivalent circuit shown in Fig. 2 is utilized: the cathode displacement current is significantly greater in magnitude than the anode displacement current. T* for the thyratron model is assumed to be 7ns, and in order to err on the pessimistic side a value of 12pF, rather than lO.GpF, is assumed for Cgnd. Unless stated otherwise -r1=7ns and Cgnd=lZpF are utilized for the remainder of the predictions reported in this paper. In addition, unless stated otherwise, the equivalent circuit shown in Fig. 2 is utilized for the thyratron.
When the simulated time-constant T~ is greater than 4ns the equivalent circuit of Fig. 3 results in similar predictions to those obtained when using the equivalent circuit of Fig. 2 . However for a simulated time constant of less than 4ns (corresponds to a 10% to 90% current rise-time of about 17ns when magnetic assistance is not used) there is also a significant displacement current flow associated with the 'turn-on' of the drift-spaces, and therefore it is necessary to utilize the equivalent circuit shown in Fig. 2 . Hence for T~ -711s the simplified circuit of Fig. 3 (8MW) is almost a factor of 3 greater than the peak dissipation in any of the other gaps or drift spaces. Hence the saturating inductor has reduced the predicted energy loss during switching by a factor of approximately 5.5, and reduced the peak power dissipation by a factor of about 4.5.
Unless stated otherwise, the remainder of the investigatioins reported in this paper assume a system with a characteristic impedance of 30R (as per the prototype TFUUMF kicker magnet), with the thyratron anode connected to a positively charged PFN (see Fig. 7 ). In addition the P F " pre-charge is simulated as 80kV. Fig. 7 shows the circuit simulated to investigate the effect of saturating ferrites upon predicted switching losses for the TFUUMF 300 system. A switching loss reduction saturating inductor (S.L.S.I.) is connected to the anode of the thyratron, as this helps to reduce the effect of anode displacement current upon the field in the kicker magnet (see below).
The S.L.S.I. is assumed to be manufactured from split toroidal cores of CMD5005 ferrite [ll] . An air gap of 0.04" is included to reduce the remanent flux density in the ferrite. The inner and outer diameters for the switching loss ferrite have been chosen to be 1 cm and 10 cm respectively [4] . The ferrite is assumed to be housed in a cylindrical aluminium housing with an inside diameter of 12cm.
In order to calculate end-to-end capacitance, and capacitance to the aluminium housing, the relative permittivity of the ferrite is assumed to be 15. The magnetic cross-sectional area (CSA) of the ferrite is swept through a range of values. 
S.I.'s Simulated
Anode and cathode displacement current are fairly insensitive to ;he characteristic impedance of the system[l2]. Similarly the maglitude of the anode and cathode displacement current are virtually ndependent of the magnitude of stray capacitance from thyratron :athode to ground [l2] . However the energy dissipated within the .hyratron is dependent upon both the stray capacitance from cathode .o ground (Fig. 8) Ifa S.L.S.I. is connected adjacent to either the cathode or the anode (see Fig. 7 ) of the thyratron, all of the cathode or anode displacement current does not necessarily flow into the transmission cable Td (Fig. 9 ) or PFN cable (see Fig. 10 ). Pre-pulse current IT^ effects the pre-pulse kick, whereas pre-pulse current ITpfn effects the back-end of the flat-top of the kick. Fig. 9 shows a plot of predicted cathode current for situations without a S.L.S.I. and with a S.L.S.I. with a magnetic CSA of 72 cm2 connected firstly adjacent to the thyratron anode, and subsequently adjacent to the thyratron cathode. Fig. 10 shows a plot of predicted anode current for situations without a S.L.S.I. and with a S.L.S.I. with a magnetic CSA of 72 cm' connected firstly adjacent to the thyratron anode, and subsequently adjacent to the thyratron cathode.
The presence of the S.L.S.I. adjacent to the cathode does not significantly modify PFN current ITTpfn up to an elapsed time of llOns (Fig. 10) . However there is a significant second peak of pre-pulse PFN current introduced, of approximately 410A, at an elapsed time of about 14711s (Fig. 10) . The S.L.S.I. adjacent to the cathode does however significantly reduce the magnitude of the pre-pulse current ITd flowing into the transmission cable [ Fig. 91 . The presence of the S.L.S.I. adjacent to the anode does not significantly modify current I T d flowing into the transmission cable up to an elapsed time of llOns (Fig. 9) . However it introduces a third peak of pre-pulse current I T d , flowing into the transmission cable, of approximately 154A at about 143ns elapsed time (Fig. 9) .
The above predictions for pre-pulse currents I T d and ITpfn indicate that, when a good fall-time is required for the kick, it is preferable to connect the S.L.S.I. adjacent to the PFN side of the thyratron. For example, as in this study, when the thyratron is anode connected to a positively charged PFN the optimumposition for the S.L.S.I. is adjacent to the anode of the thyratron. Connecting the S.L.S.I. adjacent to the anode reduces the effect of the pre-pulse current flowing from the PFN, upon the flat-top kick. Pre-pulse current 1~~1 " has a peak value of about 32A (2.4% of load current) both without a S.L.S.I. present and with a S.L.S.I. connected adjacent to the thyratron anode. With a S.L.S.I. connected adjacent to the thyratron cathode, the pre-pulse current flowing from the PFN has a peak value of 410A (30.7% of load current).
The pre-pulse current ITTpfn, introduced by connecting the S.L.S.I. adjacent to the thyratron cathode, upon flat-top kick, cannot be significantly reduced by connecting another saturating inductor elsewhere in the circuit (Fig. 1 of reference[l3] shows a block diagram of the proposed kicker magnet system), for example: a an unsaturated saturating inductor connected part-way along the PFN cable would reflect the anode pre-pulse current from the mainswitch thyratron towards the kicker magnet, which would affect the flat-top of the kick; e a saturated saturating inductor, connected part-way along the PFN cable, would not prevent the anode pre-pulse current from the dumpswitch thyratron from reaching the kicker magnet; this pre-pulse CUIrent would affect the flat-top of the kick; e a saturating inductor connected near the input to the kicker magnet would be carrying load current (i.e. saturated) when the pre-pulse anode current reached it, and hence this saturating inductor would not significantly reduce the effect of pre-putse anode current upon the flat-top of the kick.
The effect upon pre-pulse kick of pre-pulse current ITa, introduced by connecting the S.L.S.I. adjacent to the thyratron anode, can be significantly reduced by connecting a displacement current suppression saturating inductor (D.I.S.I.) near to the input of the kicker magnet (see Fig. 1 of reference[l3] ). The D.I.S.I. consists of split toroidal cores manufactured from CMD5005 ferrite [ll] , placed over a central conductor [l4] . The inner and outer diameters chosen for this ferrite are 4 cm and 6 cm, respectively. T i m e Figure 11 : Predicted normalized kick for the TFUUMF prototype kicker magnet, with and without the proposed improvements Conclusion Two mathematical models of a three gap thyratron have been developed to simulate turn-on. One of the mathematical models simulates non-linear switching characteristics for the three gaps and two drift spaces separately, whereas the other model lumps the non-linear switching characteristics for the drift spaces with those of the cathode and central gaps. In general, for 10% to 90% current rise-times of greater than about 17ns, the model which lumps the drift spaces with the cathode and central gaps is adequate. The mathematical model, which simulates the two drift spaces separately, has been validated by comparing predicted switching losses, with and without a saturating inductor present, with switching losses measured at CERN: the agreement is good.
The mathematical model of the thyratron has been used to assess the effect of a S.L.S.I. upon pre-pulse current, and energy dissipation per pulse within the thyratron. The optimum position for a S.L.S.I. is adjacent to the PFN side of the thyratron. A S.L.S.I. with a magnetic CSA of 70cm2 significantly reduces switching losses in the thyratron. As the magnetic CSA is increased beyond 80cm2 there is not any further significant reduction in switching loss. The S.L.S.I. can also be used to reduce kick rise time. A separate D.I.S.I., connected on the input to the kicker magnet, is effective a t reducing the effect of prepulse cathode current upon the pre-pulse kick. These improvements are presently being carried out to the borrowed CERN pulser.
